GOD'S POCKET
June 5, 2017 June 10, 2017
4 Full days of diving, e boat dives a day with shore dives option
$2000.00 + Tax + transport. Taking deposits now.

Join Innerspace Watersports on the best cold water diving everrrrr! We will be staying and diving
with God's Pocket dive charters just out of Port Hardy. We can car pool and split travel expenses.
Everyone says "it's the best place for cold water diving!"
God's Pocket Resort, operating for over 25 years, is a land-based diving location for cold water
dives of all levels. Accessible only by boat, it is a secluded wilderness spot surrounded by
forested islands and the waterways of the Queen Charlotte Strait. A visit to God's Pocket provides
not only spectacular cold water diving, but also an opportunity for kayaking, hiking, shore walks
and wildlife viewing.
PACKAGE INCLUDES:
- “Hurst Isle” boat ride to and from God’s Pocket Resort
- Meals
- Baked Goods, and hot and cold drinks. (We do not provide sodas,
alcohol or “junk” food. You can purchase these in Port Hardy and you are welcome to bring
your own.)
- Accommodation and Housekeeping Service
- All linens and towels
- Up to 3 boat dives per diving day
- Air fills
- Steel 85 tanks
- Weights and Belts
- Nitrox: $10.50 CDN plus taxes per fill for 85 cu/ft tanks. Larger tanks are $0.13 per cu/ft. i.e…
100 cu/ft tank would cost $13.00 CDN plus taxes per fill
- Argon: $25.00 CDN plus taxes per person for their charter
BEFORE YOU COME – PLEASE make sure your equipment is serviced and in good working
condition. We have a limited “save the dive” kit and Port Hardy is an expensive boat ride away.

Call Innerspace Watersports to Book this Dive:
Call Toll-Free in BC at: 1-877-549-2040 or local: Vernon Store: 250.549.2040
Kelowna Store: 250.763.2040

